Tap into today’s hottest beverage trend.

Nitro cold brew coffee is one of the hottest things happening in beverages. But it’s only the beginning.

EASY TO INSTALL....and far simpler than other technology on the market, the new Curtis Nitro Infuser lets you impart a smooth, velvety mouth-feel to a variety of drinks, for an experience customers will clamor for, and keep coming back.

Industry standard speedfit connection system allows for quick installation (hoses sold separately)

- Taps into popular and profitable nitro craze
- Simple to install, operate, fine-tune and clean
- Stainless steel construction
- Smart Curtis engineering
- 1, 2 and 3-tap models for multi-beverage merchandising
- Exclusive patented design
- Compact size
- One-Year warranty
- Easy to dial in desired head size
- No additional regulators or pumps needed
- Universal system fits into any space

KEY FEATURES

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COMMON CONNECTIONS</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS (H x W x D)</th>
<th>SHIP WT</th>
<th>SHIP CUBE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIB 1</td>
<td>NITRO INFUSER – 1 TAP 3/8” JOHN GUEST</td>
<td>10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61”</td>
<td>5.0 lbs.</td>
<td>0.33 cu ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB 2</td>
<td>NITRO INFUSER – 2 TAPS 3/8” JOHN GUEST</td>
<td>10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61”</td>
<td>5.0 lbs.</td>
<td>0.33 cu ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIB 3</td>
<td>NITRO INFUSER – 3 TAPS 3/8” JOHN GUEST</td>
<td>10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61”</td>
<td>5.0 lbs.</td>
<td>0.33 cu ft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW WARNING - These products can expose you to chemicals including Acrylamide and Bisphenol A (BPA), which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information visit www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

SPECIFICATIONS

MODEL # | DESCRIPTION | COMMON CONNECTIONS | DIMENSIONS (H x W x D) | SHIP WT | SHIP CUBE |
---------|-------------|--------------------|------------------------|---------|-----------|
NIB 1    | NITRO INFUSER – 1 TAP 3/8” JOHN GUEST | 10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61” | 5.0 lbs. | 0.33 cu ft |
NIB 2    | NITRO INFUSER – 2 TAPS 3/8” JOHN GUEST | 10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61” | 5.0 lbs. | 0.33 cu ft |
NIB 3    | NITRO INFUSER – 3 TAPS 3/8” JOHN GUEST | 10.02” x 6.43” x 4.61” | 5.0 lbs. | 0.33 cu ft |

For more information, contact your local Curtis Representative.

Wilbur Curtis Co., Inc.
6913 Acco Street • Montebello CA 90640
800.421.6150 • 323.837.2300
www.wilburcurtis.com /  

F-5039 revNC
Add drama to any drink!

Nitrogenation not only transforms otherwise ordinary drinks, it also brings a definite cool factor to coffees, teas, and juices, while bringing you more traffic, beverage sales and profits.

But not all infusers are alike. Go with the infuser designed and built by foodservice experts. The one engineered to perform right from the start – with zero fuss. Go with the Curtis Nitro Infuser.

• **EXPANDS DRINK OFFERINGS**
  Build traffic and increase margins by offering a variety of specialty drinks.

• **SUPERIOR CASCADING**
  Dual vortex and venturi design accurately infuse drinks to provide superior cascading, a beautiful presentation and incredible taste.

• **EXCLUSIVE PATENTED DESIGN**
  Easy to install, easy to operate. The Curtis Nitro Infuser has NO delicate electronics, NO power requirements, and NO uncontrollable ball valves. Individual precision needle valve controls let you dial in just the right amount of nitrogen infusion.

• **EASY TO CLEAN, STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION**
  The Curtis Nitro Infuser is ruggedly built to last longer, prevent rusting in damp, cold conditions and simplify clean-ups.

• **PRECISION ADJUSTABLE NITROGEN LEVELS**
  Fully adjustable to allow greater head and more cascading. The Curtis Nitro Infuser produces a longer lasting drink that seems thicker, creamier and sweeter without adding additional calories.

• **UP TO 3-TAP CONTROL MECHANISM**
  Choose from 1, 2, or 3-tap models to offer multiple nitro-infused beverages at the same time.

• **COMPACT SIZE**
  Other infusers can be bulky and difficult to find space for... the Curtis Nitro Infuser can be concealed inside or mounted on the outside of a kegerator with its convenient bracket.

The Curtis Nitro Infuser is an in-line, on-demand infusion system that fits easily into any space. It completes your setup by bringing nitro infusion to cold brew. No additional regulators or pumps are needed.